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Solicits Rummage
Sortirit) houses will be solicited tor articles todio tor the
Junior ( lass rummage sale, according to Bruce Carradine. The
collection teams u ill appreciate
donors having contributions prepared for the collectors, he said. ;

_

S artan nail

Student Court
To Try Lyke
The - ise against Lyke for sjocf- the adsertising code
2 is scheduled to conic be ii,
Student Court this alter noon
;rt 3:30 o’clock, according to Stan
c.ainqiiist. chief justice.
The court accepted an indictment at its meeting last week
Lyke with having posr is
excess of the prescribed
in illegal positions on camfl ill,
p
Alleged violations occurred be 16r. the passage of a law shifting
iesponsibility to the indi% idual in
Charge at the time of % iolation ins’ead of to the whole committee
3t//1 therefore will not -ome under
i’;1-.1iction. Croon(’
said.
-

Play It Safe:,
Get Your Shot
Do you knou that th rusty nail
theory has been detionked".’ According to Miss Margaret Wornlay. director of student health, only
the tetanus bacillus CallSVS tetanus.
and the most usual method of in t. rtion is through wounds of any
kind eontaminated with dirt in
which this organism is present.
Miss Twombly added that students may lau) raids in the Gradnat.’ Manager’. Office for $1 tintil Friday which will entitle them
to shots for diptheria, tetanus,
smallpox and typhoid.
Smallpox vaccinations will be
risen April 19. diptheria-tetanus
shots will be given April 21, 29
old June 2, and Typhoid fever
,hors will be given May 6. 13 and
20, Three inocculations are neessary for immunization against
dim huria-tetanus and typhoid, Miss
7\k,anbly concluded.

ahlquist Reports
o Stat(. Prexiem
T \VahlCollege President
will report this week in San
Inego on how to handle the admismon situation if the number of applicants exceed that pros ided for
in the budget.
His report. along with reports
f:mn three other commit tees of
14. hid) he is chairman, will be pre s. tiled to the Council rd State ColPresidenta On Thursday the
ee
rained will ’,twist with the State
.rir1 Of Education.

.S.IS Represented
In Lancer Drive
Sixty.. students. representing SJS
soeial and service organizations,
will take contributions to the Cancer drive downtown today frilrn
11 30 a.m. to 12:25 p.m.. according to Vern Perry. Public RelaItems committee etiaii man
giNen all perButtons stall
enntributing to the drive and
ns
a special prize will be awarded
Va’n following the kr no.tn.cement
of the Honda,- contest

11.01 an old hied (age ell/Mr..
log lip ettir room? 111 so, ail%
don’t ’you cons. it it into cash
%IA PI 1/14114414 11.81!1% class’ d
ads 1111,411wiril
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tnick be pm
ehsed in the f. i.ialibetir Man.,
eel... emote. t 1. 4 1144
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Spirit

Stegner Speaks Tonight,
’The Ruin of the West’
[Jr. Wallace E. Stegner. author;
"Beaond the Hundredth Metathan.- will turn his oral guns on
th
ignorance and inflexibilita
which hasp cause the ruining of
part of the West. He will speak
tonight at 8 o’clock in the Concert
Hall of the Music building under
ih, auspices of the college lecture
-nrnit tee.
Dr. Harold P. Miller. professor of Englists. will introduce Dr.
stegiaer. 14is ’subject ’.s ill be.
"Tr. Second ()penis.* of the

ise aassItieds

.S1 ti

I Iti
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Dr. Salk, Francis Release Reports
Success of Anti-Polio Vaccine

ANN ARBOR. Mi. . Apt il 11
(171’)
I)r. Jonas E. Salk has
prepared a scientific report which
shows that his anti -polio vareine is
a success in the vast majority of
cages. it was learned toda% As in
the case of many other %aerines. it
may not be 100 tel el lit effectist.
The New l’ork horn scientist
will read his report tomorrow at.
h Dr.
the same meeting at
Thomas Francis Jr., will delher
hls tong-ausetted report on last
sprints mass testing of the saccm. in 1,800,000 children.
based on
Dr. Salk’s report
the doctor’s testing of his vaccine
among more than 8.000 children
and adults in the Pittsburgh area
It was prepared without knowledge
of the contents of the Fiance, report.

tor the tneitm..nt of cancer, in so!’. no a 0 ansplant nI the adrenal
glands
The doctors said the operation
has helped ln out ot 17 women patitnts who stibrnitted to, the treat
ment although it is still in the
experimental stage
The operation hiss rellesed patients of pain, restored appetites,
resulted in ’substantial gains in
weight and in some cases, caused shrinkage or disappearance
of the ’Pastier.

SOFTII sEERs SEGREGATION
WASHINGTON April II (CP,
Lawyers for Negro groups told the
Supreme Court today that Southern States seek an -inteiminablel
continuation of racial segirgationin public schools
They mad.- the statement in
briefs as the high tribunal opened
NEW CAM-ER HOPE
SAN FRANCISCO. April 11
hearings on how and when separUPI Three San Francisco doe= ate school systems for whit.. and
tors disclosed today they have de- Negro children should be abolishveloped a revolutionary operation ed
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when the two Russian airtirwia
carrying Raab and his party- land
rd at Moseow"s central airport in
a snow storm
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Ryan To Stage Concert
In Montgomery Theater
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Reschedule Election

Accordin4 to the Spar ta.o Daily
e I I Fs
ill,. Is
tO
the ASH elections are scheduled
ii%
io..1
io 11
te
tentatisely for the first week in
Ito e I I li.: ’
the =II% net Ion s ete
Tslay I believe that this date. if
--approved bv the Student Council.
is tine except for one detail. This
joker can be found in the fact
L.
that the week of May 2-6 is midterm week. Holding, the election
Shiflett! } S
.
during this week may work a
up
I" ’’ -" ’’ 4 ’ 411-"I’le 41 lie - ’11"1"/ 1 ""/ ’’"1" hardship on the candidates and
,ir hi, particularly on the persons who
" flee. Asident- vbt-iiiri to .01./141 .1 "tee eh.. ...
I. be .ii. -.l io II., - i I . I .1 l i 114 Mo1ll11.11014. have to man the polls and tabui a II. is I.
e ,orditc: io Ike Ites ill" 1 II Ill,. ..letele ill ) 410 . tor. late the ballots.
1 reali/e that professors don’t
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l
I 11
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Thomas R3titn, associate {notesson of music, has completed pre- I
paration of the program for the
concert he will present tonight at
830 o’clock in Montgomery TheaThe
I ter at the Civic Auditorium.
concert will benefit the Family
Service Assn. of Santa Clara CounIY. it is the second such concert
to be held. The program was inaugmated last year.
The program will 0 p e /1 With
four Scar latti so natas, short w orks
of one movement, most of which

in F: Mait’r. Up. 11/9.
The Intennezzo in C. Op. 119,
No. 3. and the E flat Rhapsody.
(14). 119. No. 4, Brahms’ last two
compositiuus for the piano, will
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Bob Hirdseye of Ti...,
ss ill speak on "Personal Services iii
a Travel Bureau" today at the
senior busin..ss lecture to be held
at old Little Theater. at 12:30 p.m.
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"TN. SJS Camp., I.,. doubled
in size and the stud.tu body here
has more than doublt-ii." according
io Ray W. McIntyre, who recentls
ssas hir,d to replace Miss Ruth
Collins as an assistant in the Library Rf.ference Room,
McIntyre 1’1144.11:0,d his M A degill. in music and library science
at the University of California. after transferring there from SJS
ini":1;loti to his return to the cam- ,
pus, McIntyre toured Europe fin
six months learning about the Elmipean libraries.

Eddie Fither’s Protegees... Rese+gd Artists

MARLON BRANDO
EVE MARIE SAINT
-Plus-

"The Caine Mutiny"
HUMPHREY BOGART
JOSE FERRER
VAN JOHNSON
FRED McMURRAY
In Technicolor

SARA TOGA

UN 74028
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TECHNICULOR

Cenfact your English or Drama
Department for special Student
Dkcount Coupons

CALIFORNIA
anemaScope

’A Man Called Peter’
FUCHARD TODD
JEAN PETERS
- Plus-

"KHYBER PATROL"
RICHARD EGAN
DAWN ADDAMS

United Artists
CV 3-1953
In Technicolor

"AMERICANO"
GLEN FORD, FRANK LOVEJOY
URSULA THIESS
-Plus-

"TARGET EARTH"
RICHARD DENNING

MAYFAIR THEATER

"Sign of the Pagan"
JEFF CHANDLER
JACK PALANCE
-Plus-
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Club Championship race is ii lie
discussed tonight at 7:30 o’clock
in the Engineering Lecture Hall,
according to ISaiglas Fox, retirins.,
presid,nt.
Tentatively planned for Donne’
Summit, April ’3. the one -day ski
trip still include the owardit:.- ’
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Quality Imported friars
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"BLACK TUESDAY"
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he
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wete enntPsed for Queen Maria
lb.. bara of Spain.
The second ofttring of the evening will lie the Btethoven Sonata

ties.

I’ ;WIIIIN

se -se to illustrate the contiasting
elements found in the works of the
composer.
"Excursiods," by Samuel Bar.
her, young American composer,
will be the evening’s contemporary offering.
Concluding the concert will be
"Forest Murnitirs" by Liszt kind
-La Campanella," Liszt’s fres
adaptation of a theme by th,
linist Paganini.
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EDWARD G. ROBINSON

El Rancho Drive-in

"Sign of the Pagan"
ChandIttr

Jack

Palanc

- Plus-

"SO THIS IS PARIS"

Ticket Sales End Tomorrow
For SDX ’Deadline Dinner’
Tomorrow is the deadline to
purchase tickets for the Sigma
Delta Chi Deadline Dinner at the
booth in the library arch, according to Dick Jones. president of the
local chapter of the national journalism fraternity. The booth operates from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Tickets sell at $3 apiece and
may be purchased in the Graduate Manager’s Office or from Sigma Delta Chi members after the
booth closes. The dinner will be
held Thursday at 8 p.m. at Newman Hall.

WANTED
-Ride from Palo Alto daily. Classes 7:30, 8:30; 1945 Byron. DA
.
3-2889.
FOR S.%1.1.:
1949 Ford four-door V-8 custom;
radio, heater. os..rdris e. A Jewel!
S,165. CY 5-62771.

With
Personally-Fitted Glasses
You’ll
See Sharper, Look Sharper

Final arrangements now are being made for the ev,nt which will
ine
feature a turkey dinner, parodies
La Torre salts
oill cliof faculty members, and a speech
by John B. Long, general man- max the latter part of May so stuager of the California Newspaper dents are urged to purchase their
;copies of the yearbook right away,
Publisher’s Assn.
Members of 30 club, women’s I Carol Lucas, sales manager, an"
journalism organization, will seivelnounced today.
I The yearbook s are selling now
tor (he dinner,
in the Graduate Manager’s Office
ler $6 in full payment or $4 clown
...
aild the balance before NI,:- ,1

,Tryouts for PlaN-s
Benin Tomorrow

T
auts for student-direet, d
one -act plays will be held Wed-.
nrsday and Thursday in the
Speech and Drama Building, according to Dr. James Clancy, proIlessor of drama
Any student may audition for
i
parts in the nine plays, which will
h.’ presented sometime after the
middle of the quarter, Dr. Clancy
said. Scripts are available in SD104), and exact place of the tryouts
will he listed on the department
bulletin board.
The plays to be given are Wurzi.1-Flummery, Minuet. Summer
Comes to Diamond 0,
Maizie,
Joint Owners in Spain, Aria da
Cap, Fallen Bough, and an original dance mime by Ramona Pile.

Former braduate
In ’Tea House’

DR. CHENNELL
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TONtastes good like a cigarette should!

ITS GOT

REAL FLAVOR!

AND
DRAWS SO
EASY!

WINSTON brings flavor back to filter smoking!
II College smokers are welcoming Winston
like a long -lost friend! They found flavor
in a filter cigarette full, rich, tobacco
flavor when Winston came along!

Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works so effectively, yet
lets the flavor come right through to you.

Skidx WINSTON tie, guti-Cbtatui49 igtet &pee..
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YOU METICULOUS about your choice of cigarettes?

Do you want exactly the right taste? Then take a hint
from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to
very tidy Lucky smoker. ’,tickles taste neatand for
excellent reasons. First of all. Lucky Strike means fine

CAUTIOUS BAST ----- ROO
So/o/nno E. Spector
L’iiiversity of Chicago

tobacco. ’Filen, that tobacco is toasted to taste better.

k
’

ARE

p

"It’s Toasted_ is the famous Lucky Strike
process that tones up Luckies’ light,
good -tasting tobacco to make it taste
even bet ter.... cleaner, fresher, smoother.
So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever

.%

its light -up time. Light up the better.
4%

./1.II.

tast ing cigarette. . . Lucky Strike.
///
/
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